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Tall Clotbinfl^for mw and B«y$ Notes Froia
Now to Imiicli A large range to select from Prices

$7.50 to $15.00 in Men’s

Abo Hen’s Waterproof Coats 
$2.50 to $12.50

DUNCANS EMPORIUM,
. ____PITT AND PETEHSQX. .._____

s-ra e*<s<x«o<»<ao4T

: €oai Oil! Coal 0:iH €oal Oil!!!

All Over

Qleanings From Everywhere 
Conc^ensed for'Readers 

of The L^er.
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C
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To Arrive A Car of Coal Oil. 
RESERVE YOUR ORDERS. 

W, P, JAYNES, The Arcade

Capetown. Sept »o.—Jl is officiallv 
nounc«llh«tth* WilboUin emding a,, | “'IJ*'<>'of tli. iruuk road

Report Of The 3.1). Ulbmome 

Coaacil Meetiagi,„"^f
O I Real Estate. Insnrance and Financial 

Agent.
HELD ON SEl*T. lOTH. Agent for London and Lancashire Fiie

Insurance Company.
Royal Insurance Company.

(Fire and Life)
Ocean .Occident end Guarantee Corpor

ation. Ltd. .
Fanas iH»d-i

Messrs. Duncnn, Sniiltie ami Lomas re 
Improvement Conij-onr to 

purchase the deiaclied portion of the re
creation gronmls. Tl*eir request wns fav
orably considered. An offer of a donation 
of five hundreil dollars from the Govern-

saceping columns of Geoeral Non Trcaha 
; Commamler-in-Clitef in Gemian South 
. Africa, surprised a German convoy near 
, Keetnumn’s Hoop, Nomaqual. and prac- 
i ticsily assassinated its escort, and cap
tured thousands of cattle, 13$ waggons, 
many riflei ami a quantity of ammunition

$ta$on<d)k 6o«d$
JUST AKRIVliD.

Blous* Lengths, Gloves, Winter 
UuderH'ear, Shirts. Scebt, Cum 
Soots, Rubbers, Oil Skins, bh4 

Blanket Coats, Umbrellas,

GOOD VALUES.

THE CASH STORE

Bazett, Prop.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION,
Vaiicouirer Island.

Stage leaver tor Cowichan Lake on Mon- 
Jay, Weilnesday am) Friday, and for Mt. I 
Sicker Paily. ‘ '

R. B. ANDERSON, 
Plumbing Bicycles.

Gas Generators 
Duncan, B. C

T
H
E

UictoUa,B. e.
Recently refuniiahed and dec

orated in the mc»t anUUc man
ner. 1

Family and Business maneD
0

hotel.
Rooms wit‘i bath attachftd. | 
\Vc invite inspectkiii.

M AMERICAN PLAN. j

1
N

<1.50 to $3.50 per day. 1

EUROPEAN PLAN. 1
Room only. 50;: to $U5o a day <

I FREE Brs.

0 Stepben Jones.
N Proprietor. j

I PBOTEST AGAINST PEACE.
Mats Meeting at Tokio Call on the Cabi- 

I net to Break Peace Treaty.

' Tokio, SepL 3i.—.\n anti-peace meet- 
iiig lieltl in Uyena park today was Ijarely 
aitcnded owing to henry rain. The tone 
of the meeting was ejuiet. The appruacli* 
es to the park wpre guarded by troops, 
but no guards \i'ere posted inside.

Resolutions adopted at the meeting de
manded that the cabinet break the peace 
treaty or reaigni It was decided to bring 
pressure to bear pn the members of the 
lower bpuse to coaform with the resolu
tions threatening not to re-elect those 
failing so to act. The resolutions demand 
sweeping reforms in the odministraiion 
of the jxilice. An address to lbs throne 
was also adopted.

ill the uipnipipaiity for the current year, 
recei\-ed. A compmuication was re- 

cetvcil with bills uf expense for the ar
rest. deUntion medical esaniiuuiioii and

pfW.its listed fa -sa!^ 
Mortgages arrangpil at lowest rates.

Duncans, B. C.

The enuies to the show are re 
ported very good up to the tinte of

.0“;: ^oing to press, .nd itu. bvliwed by
Moffet. Crofion, Bloyed nml seconded, ^ fhat the show this

year will be quite oil an average 
with the past, considering that the 
association is handicapped by the 
Dominion show getting ail the af- 
propriations

First Class Hotel 
Accommodation

—.\T^

$1.00 Per Day
Go To Tlie

QUEEN’S HOTEL
VICTORIA. B. C. In same block as tUc 
B. & X. R. R. SuUon.

Brain and muscle Tood 
Tor Bot Uleather
RAMSAY’S

EMPIRE CREAM

SODAS
3JC. each. P.acked in tins only. 

Rich Crisp Flaky 
Sold by leading Grocers.

us
Before You Buy

Bou$e Turnisbings
We can give von a greater selection 

in modern equipment for the up-to- 
date home, at a lower price, than that 
asked elsewhere for similar goods.

The question of quality is a very 
imporunt^int and should never be 
overlooked in the purchase of furni
ture.

IMPERSONATION CHARGE DISHISSSO.
Prisoner Uiscliargeil for Lack of Erideuct 

ill Albcriii luijicrMmaliuu Ciuc-

uiid resolveil that the clerk notify Mr.
Gamble that the Council are in receipt 
of Itii communication re the' Irnud road, 
and will at once i>roceed with the need
ful repairs to Out part of tile toad snthin 
Uie municipal boundaries, with the dis*, 
tinct undersundiiiRthat the council dpi
not undertake any work on that part of i ______
(he road that is situate in the Indian re- •
serves and wQuhl n|so retjuist that the I _
P500 he paid to the treasurer of the mun-' of Ciiiiiiilian for-
icipnlily at the K-veriimciit's ,nrliesl v.sirr ill nil its nilatiullS will h« the

for consideration «t a con-
foruiedthat the CoqueU will pardmsc : i • 1 • ,, ,
one lot forjsoo or pay n rent of»lj per ! >» “HeJ tO meet III
annum for the same, the leone to he for Ottawa on the 10th, lltli and 12th 
ten years.

That Mr. Hallied Ire informed in re- 
ganl to the Moflvt ense, as tlie munlcijial
authorities were not consulted in the cure 
they decline to pay the bill as presenterl. 
Moved, seconded apd resolved that Mr. 
J. M, Campbell be appointed a delegate 
from this Council to attend the meeting 
uf the union uf liritish Columbia luuni- 
cipalities at -New WcstmiiiMr and that 
he Ire reinilinrsed for his services b, the 
Council. The finance Committee then 
recommcnderl tliat hills to the nnionnt ol 
$714.74 Ire paid, The counter petition 
against n sidewalk on Victoria Road was

Nanaimo. Sepc ao.—The tri.il of XeU '“'e road iiis|icctor or- 
j Nilson for alleged impersonation was i »“ f“r lenders far same. The 
j held here to-night before Magistrate K. | R«VC,-Mr. Cninlrlwll nm| Hond Inspector 
' M- Yarwood, aud aftvr bearing all gf the
' evidence the mugi&trate dibUiisM;tI the 
j ease on the groumU that the proNccMiiun 
I I|ud not produced evidence tu prove the 
charge.

un STOCK SHOW,

Compare—We invite freely—Secure 
in the knowledge that our values— 
and Choice— cannot be excellciL

were authorued 10 open tenders and to 
nvmrtl contracts. The tag sales by-lun 
wus fin.'iUy |>assetl.

TRK-^STRER’S STATEMENT. 
.\ug. 36, Cash 6a band and

British Columbia is well represented at 
at the Itx-e stock show which opened on 
Tuesday at the Portland exposition. It 
is the biggest thing of its kind ever held 
in the Western Slates. The eiUUusiasui 
mauifested, the large number of en
tries of the best cattle of all breeds in ati 
tlie great west, and the amount of the 
prize money, about |6o.ooo, aasures the 

I tuccew of the show. Among the exhibits 
is a fine lot of Clydesdale, Percherou and 
French coach horses, recently importetl 
from Europe and never before exhibited.

at Bauk $ 5467 03
Sept. 13, Cash from Coi’cl'r 114 50

Sundr}’ accounts paid since
$ as8l 55

last meeting. $ 747 40
Ca»h at Bank, 1643 ij
Cash on Inutd, >15 93
Tax receipts on hand, 65 10 

1 »S8l 5Si

Vancouver, Sept. 15.—Seven hun
dred tons of ore valued at S 10,000 
by a conservative estimate, was ship
ped last week from the Britannia cop
per-gold mines on Howe Sound to

of January, IDOC. Earl Grey lias 
accepted the position of honorary 
president of the couveutiun, and 
ill doing so expressed his interest 
in its objects and his liest wishes 
for its success. Sir Wilfrid Laiir- 
ier liaseoiisented to act as presi- 
dent, and tliu vico-presideiiU will 
he Sir Heiiri Joly de Ixilhiiiiere, 
Lienteiiant (ioveriior of H. ('. and 
Mr. IL L Borden, M. P. Knller 
details of the organixalion will he 
wiveii at a Inter ilata Its person
nel will include jiersons interested 
in forestry, iiiid specially ineinhers 
of legislative liodies in the Doni- 
iiiion. nieinliers of the Canndian 
Forestry Association, forestry of- 
Kcials, r-preseiitatives of Liiiiitier- 
iiien’s issoriations. fanners’ insti
tutes, edncalioiial institutions, and 
mining and engineering societies, 
hsh and game associations. Tlio 
convention will be under the aus
pices of the Canadian Forestry 
Association, and tlie carrying out 
of arrangements will he in the as. 

i socialioii’s chaige. The secretary 
of the Forestry Association will 
be the secretary for the convention 
and further information may he 
obtained from liiia

iron Bedsteads
•re exccediuglv popular, liecxnse thev 
arc cleanly And comfortable and ” fi't 
in ” nicel' with the “airv ’• treatment 
accorded present day bedrooms. 
Priced from $j.50 to $30.00 Each, 
in WTiite, Cr«a 11, Pinks, Blues. Green^ 
ttc.

jPgyllgj

Ottawa, Sept. 20.- XIr. \Volla.s- 
ton, comptroller-general of trade and j the Croftoii smelter at 0.sbume Bay, 
commerce for Australia, writes to j Vancouver Island, where it will he 
the government emphatically repud- j treated as soon as the furnaces are

, ia-iiig the press staloments that the I blown iu. It may be one, two, or 
I Canadian customs department has j three months before all the Crofton 
I exhibited churlishness towards Aus-j furnaces are working, but by that 
j tralia by refusing information re- time there will be an immense toii- 
; garding trade prices in the Uomin- nage at the works ready to feed the
ion. He ubkiiowledges the invari
able courtesy shown by the Canad
ian officials.

IjiJysiiiitli.—Louis Tliomas. the

plant.

On Tuesday afternoon an acci- 
will he dent which might have proveil ser

ious, liap[ieiie<l to Win. Boswell. 
While working alongside one of 
Mr. Keast's wagons the brike flew 
hack mid -struck him on the lieail. 
stunning him mid inflicting n nasty 
wound.

If you saw it in
Sir Henri Joly's term as govern- ‘ Lsader U’S tfUO.

si.xvear old son of J. B. TTiomius !'”• J*"'*''' Coliiiiibm expires in j
was'killed l.y a f.illii.g tree his '>mo!wr. • It i.s Iwlievwl that 1 SubSCPibe HOW 
brother had Lpped. 1R’'®}'. P. will he his Fiieeessor. j OUDSCPlOe DOW.

the
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£owicban CMder' jr! f With a little r.ork

H. SMITH, 
Editor sad I’ro-rictor.

.... .....................
i,.he..^a,,t. lM.t a,ifortnnately it is ^t,,r„h.on^ As to!resdnrr.:5 n:M its ,«sM:.iiities- 
re|».rt,Hi tl,:.ttl:e COCKS are remark-Uvlmt cm. he s-e..—You «... see, fci..tl. (•o.vicha.. i.se f is a,, . i........— — ------------- \ oM irnHii HFp T 16 n Inrjn*
ahly-carce tl..s season. Mh.le the rhc oiv...,,ic Mo..ntni..s. .Mount ; t-al!ev anil his so...c latatltifnl 
neitii an* iiion* nmitprotts tli'in lins '* * 
i»peM iioIcm! f.»r »4»nie veans.—Tin*
Victoria Daily Tiim*s.

Ihiker m.a altii..st every island i.. ihottiw. 8ot.in ph-al far...sa;.il ...a... 
•the G..lf of Ueorpa. J.o.,ki.ig to|ncres ...ore tliAt will ...ake as ..ire’
the .lorth the whole Cowichai. | r:il-.tts as anV anil Hiere is i.tit little
Valley is preset.tcl to the viotv. dot.ht that these facts Will hj real-i 

ft would setni froia repbrts to Sen*"«os mtd Qttatttichit:i J.akus i i*ed and ..tatty now hK-ittioi.s till-

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER!

liiiililitig Material a .siieci. llr. 
Saw atilt: Cuwictinii laikt Koaft 

Dl'XfAN.S. n. t.We 1.ce to conirnttnh.lp the Vic 
I Till Times nn its jiregicssivc jail- 
ivy mnl the new press. While the

l.r-t t^j j was not at clear as it Council is liaHugi f»^"n eiui to end; Codichmi JJayt'eil up. tihawnigall Ijikt. C..I.l.iei
miei la.e »ei, o ymirse la >'. some differences trith the property the new tluhvli and nearly every j Hill, eowiclimi Suiioi. and Kok-; 
a.n.H-han.cal,..alterthatw.lKmn i,o,derso.ertheside.vaIk iiuestio...!h..Usfci., Duncan; every farm in j silal. are all hnsV lltUi tiiaces wUh t cnri? D:inr"ri::.rTr ^
urnwHao, nrusa. — - foti'is nne ..f the grainiest i«tii hotels. &c.. and jinvone locating n IJ \Xf MI rtrvr'isj

J -........................ _ orainTc-sSencs tol* fomnr ... the Iner^-ar, get'TwTry cnveiiienee; ii hL*i>cN’
Certain Island papers iniist Iw -''’o 6'gl't could i ..ecesstry to his edirtfort. C.mri; WHEELWRIGHT

THE Gem

Bariier $bop

•\Ve notice tiinf fro... iiitcrviews
Jhnr.1 lip for news to keep talking °=* *'** K-*; iclian Bay and Corlield Tost OlHee'... All kinds of W.hkI work.

»|ahont('apt. Mcl.'an. O.ie would *''• Iwk like snails crawl-diavealso’good general stores wliieli ••nnerals taked
given the preks that Si^ Thomas'f i,,,. Ingaioi.gat your feet; u large adds ...aterhdly to llio coi.ve.ii-; ni INir A W
Slmuplinp.^y Tint outline tlie uteainsliip awav in the Ciiilf conid eiicc^ of tliis finft of the vnllev.B.C;
).olicy of the 0. P. II. rcgnivlliig he j.laiiily seen and several smallerJThe ofiportunilies tllat ofteh itris'n^ A MTpu a » UllTRf

craltwere|.lviiigaiiioiiatl.eniaiiv:iiiartvaiidvnne<ito theinan will.the Island, tji'.itp right. How We do not wish foi- ohe momiint cralt were plying aiiioiig the many i iilarty aiid vnneil t’o the mail will.
eonld any co.iipmiy do anything fot an.vonc who does iioi want this islands in plain sight. The day j moderate means. Tile climnte nhd ^ IVoJi.
with a property nc p'iiredmit'il they bnt w> do .vas fine and h.-ilmy and for an !coii.litidns ..rcas fiivorahle ,us d.1.1' 'Ofand
k I7’.y BtiT-ly w'i.‘t'l 1/1.11 think that after personal delivery |,onr wo enjoyed the sublime' be found nnywlicrc'. Commercial Men.

m Duncan for fonr months, the par- gr^,,j„re „t this Canadi-m. Swit-

^ , to us personally and say so: some artist hut get a picture of

‘Tr.'.r ------- !thishea.il!r..l scl....e, 1.0wo..ld have
not pilhlished ln>t week . llic The Cowichaii header will give'soiiicthiiig equal to any of the iilil
show onght to 1« a s..eee.s, this 3^.50 as a prize for the bekt essay ,l.oive imiuti.lgs that’have been 
year. The prizes gpm. .f ..of ... „ad at the eiosh.g exercises for theand for
cash are a reeonl of q.mhhvAt.on, Chr.st.nas hoiiday.s. sulijeet to bei l,.ave

The man who says he only wants 
justhte is oliell Sorry wtien he get if.

'lent HsImiK un.l Hunling, Tliii Hole! 
, ij rtncil.v first clans amt liu been fitted
nl',’!',*'niidern convenient , DUNCANS srATfd/v, a Ci

which should he competed for. chose., bir teachers. Judges, Mr. 
; H. Keast, Mr. J. Maitlai.d-Dbugall 
and Mr. Netherhy. Second pnze,

' Si.25, open to the school.
. The tima has come when the citi

zens of Duncan slio tid make a move' -------
with regard to the water in the, ,, 
scliool honse. Ii the trustees have‘
not the funds, the patron, of the!.....
school should do it themselves. I

For the health and weliare of our " “'I"'®!'.'- °f
children this must be done. I'm rels. and not flour

i as referred to by the Colonist.

beet, paid by lovers of nature. 
The artist, the piict. the lovers of 
the heautiful could dwell on this 
scene with all the fervor of their 
souls and if only iinlf deseril.ed it 
•routd no doubt he appreei.ited hy 
••ery many lovers of the heantifiil

H. KEAST’S
. THE OI.D REUABI.E

Livery and treight- 
ihg Stdbles

DUNCAN, B. C

Some time agowe piihlished a 
letter fi’om one of onr leadiiigoit- 
i.ens ro clearing land by imprgved 
riierlinds and nmlerstood th.at if fl c 

The nnnouiiconifnt of the resii:- *^***^‘ peojilf Mvru inte iestiMl jn ! dividuRlity in n orsiwil

WHAT THE WOBLO WANTS.
Men who eanni.ot lie l«mghf. _
Men wllo.s'e word is their bond, i “ .. i
Men who put ehnr.aeter above. LAKESIDE HOTEL

Me.'; wl,0 i!«.ssess o,,i.,lo.„ and..' Vancouver

! Slogc Icavei Dui.cn.is, E. 8: .V. k.nilwnv

Enquiries are conlimially co.-niiig 
i 1 for laud i» this district, new peo- i na.ion of 'Mr. W. S. (loro. IVpiitv, = Mitneieiilly to justify n jilniit 1 
i-le are here every week. It v'^« i (Wiuiissioner of Uiuhi RniHVorks:''*ouM In ii;fita:ied. "Wedo not ‘ 

give us
r.d. we can htlp y m.

will.
Men who $«■ the divine in the 

common. t
Men avlio would rather he right 

tlinii lie president. |
Men who will not lose their in-1

Mim.lny, We.lm-sd.-.v mat Kri,l.iv.
Thi Best Fly Fishing on the Isfahil 

PSfiCE BROS., Props.

W; T. BARRETT
Dimeaii, J!. O.

.Men who will not think any- The iip.tn-d.ile Hoot and Shod

Tw^^M^'v*^ “■'* ^»-e tin,.-;know what, if any n«nr.mee |!'l‘'i;!rrh
• - i K''®." 'small things ns they are h. great.________________________________ _

------------------------ ' has «,reed in this imporlant pos- i 'Armers have s|,„-.v„. but w'r me, „.i|, When you waut
. itiou for .,e:.rly thirty years m.d ™uh'le..t that by the methods sug- ' ' nDnOmirO

It has been said that f.e Leader nus now reaei.ed the age at whicl.; kind eoaal Ik- ek-ared at a I „„ not linUutnlLO

s-.onld pu'.lUl. evervthing purely itisouly natural that he I i couflued to their own selfish desires; gc where youget Good Quam,-mid. .. . .. _ ,

G. S. POTTS
GROCER

Go«l5 .’clivcrcc to n.i j. pun of the disi

I.e.al:u-e w.r.,t to publish every de.sire to bike a re-st from work.; I'O l.y hand as is .may the ease, ue. Men who are aviiliug to sacriflee' good I'riee.,.
Item of local interest m this district, fhe .vsigna;ioi. had .10: been for- ^ smee.e.y ho].e that, this matter will interests for mVhlic rnHvl
n iH ri»nre.<?'i? the whole dUt-iet............ii..................... ' i .1. . .e 1 ..M.sv..u*ul f________  » I “ F' ’ •a id renre.sent the whole disf ief i„:,|lv aeeej.ted at the timeof writ-j " "ll""e.l to diop. for as res 
b It we must have the co-operation ,,. i,i,,„,g „r this valley evenone has
of our fneiids or we cannot do „-hieh it will take efTeet. Jlis' so iiiiich at stake in the mlvance-
y.^ are tre tryin„ to do our best . j„gj,usnr 1. is no: yet lae.n annoiiii- mont of every industry mid this 
„i\cusa c pi ig ai(. Tl.erc is ..•> truth whatever i "tost important of all; Tarmiiig.

--------- ill the stories piihlished in other | That tl.ere are thousands of acres
[..apers to the i-ffeet that there was I of valuable laiel iii the valley, we

and .Mr. (iore. M'e are sorrj' to 
see him resign.

Il ls s.aid the C. 1. K. Compaiia letwecii the goveriimeiit' positively know and it should he
has been ottered and has re.itscd' 
siveiity million do'.birs fur the rem
nant of the land grant it recievM as
a Ixmus for the construction of its i ----- 1—
tran-sconlineiila! railr.ad There was’
f.venty-Cve millions in cash tacked <i'-n''ito Mountain, dt.mtc about 
on this superb endowment. And the sit aii I a lialf miles from Dimcaii 
newspapers which prim the aiiiiomi-j is ito iuspirliig pile and when itsj There is .m coniplete work on
/HamAMt r\f llsia livifa »lta *.h . snilblltST 1.: cfntial •ilsrsii* i . . ^

the aim to see this great resource 
utilize 1 which is to all our iiintiial 
advantage. Don't let this matter 
drop.

Mel. who are not ..rmid to take 
chances, who are not iifniid of 
failure.

Men of co.ir.nge, who r.ro not 
cownnl.s in iiuy part of their nature 

Men vlio are larger than their 
bn-ines's, who overtop their voca
tion.—Success.

Cowicbiin fiakcry
ntlST BRE.SD ONI.Y. 
ALL KIXDSOFCAKE 

I MADE TO ORDER.
. TRV OUR ICE CREAM
I E. FRY, PROP. di-.nca.v. B. C.

Tips For Kucckers.

There are nine ways in which 
youcau hurt your town : Oppose im- 
proviheiit, mistrust yoiir public men.

cement of tbisj^Bir have the face to suminit is reached yon stand abont j eultivatiori of fruit in British ™*> down the town'iu the presenci 
................ . . I , . H.. of strange'rs, go to some other town

t°f ero-i old pile .s one Hint Agriculture. Vietoria, add in the
—Victoria Daily Times.

enraptures the person who may he 
i fortunate enough to see it. The

reports of the Dominion experi
mental farms, much information 
will he found'. Two very iiistriic

€. IH. Skinner, €. €.
tivil .Engineer and 

ProvincJal Land 
SVrfreVor;

Land and Mine Surveying.
to do your trading, refuse to adver-: DUNCANS. ST.ATION, E & N.

O.ic would think, by the voice P®"'" *>■=“ >*«■" “dvor
of the papers th.at Vietoria.., have,‘i“'> tl'toughout the world could'h..lletior;ssue<r w'tiir'lte 
t.i make their living froiii the t..ur- ’ "O* present to the iiiost fastidions ^ pjrtment of Aericnltiire, A'ictori.a 
ist trade. If so. we feel soro' for; Jo'ers of nature anything ...ore Cxrow-
'•ictorians. | beant f..! oy msp.nng. M ere the „,d Management STRAVED-On to Mr. A. McKin-

jwntcr 'inalihed to descrit.e what j Orchards.” These could doubt- . Prep«rty »" August 19th,
! he saw while standing on its sum- two r* spoit«I steerd . bwner ly

Use in your home ^pers', be care
ful to discredit the motives of our| 
public spirited men who are naj’rk-1 
ing for the interests of Ihe town. ■ 
Lengthen your lace when strangers, 
speak of locating there, and tell 
them it’s the worst place on earth.

Ha] E WAY.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER smi PAPER HAN'OER 

DC.VCAXS, B. C.

■We note that Mr. Ciiria. Storey 
has branched out a. c irrespoiidp.it 
o t ic Nanaimo Ilera'd,

' . ,, " , less he obtained frei. on .application
; ...it It wonld cause many people to; , , ,,, j have same by paying expenses.

JWaterproof coats for tibys at! Enamelwate that 
I ii.oo at Pitt and Petersons' I pUt aud Petersons'

Will wear . Cow chains for'35 cents at Pito 
^nd Piterson,'

All (jhange SdVeiiisehieh’tl 
and hotiteis Inust ^ in the 

office by tV^neAdby rtoori 
to tnsiit^ publil^tioh.
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?HM dowicHAN- lMaDER. Sj^RpAY, SEPTEllhEK ij. tgcj.

Mr. 6ra$$ie $ Son
S^neral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

n spccia’ty.

Etotion St.. DU.NCAXS, B. C.

I
i TI|3 new rdn l to tlie Kol;ailMli

Local aad pcrsosai l::rJ;;rr;:;'r.sr
\'nlley n:nl i.< n entlit to the man ,

h«.J the work in oinrgo.
The ailililiiiii to the Diinean Kin-|

I |ionii-n t.1 e.im|i!ete;l ami will n<hl j l.ittle Itcllc (Jatt. who went to 
■ mne'i to I’itt it IVeraun'a j Vietoria k few wmks eince to mi.

PDAIP Pi QRIIiTU f'l*’I't'wtr hasi- j lergoan oiMT.itio!irorai.iK-mlicltia
UnnSU Cl v[y!l I it I :'ontiniie!i to ini|in>vc, anti innT be

BLACKSMITHS' a nnoiw or VictorM!-"*""'"'*'"'"'^

Home Shoeing a Specialty. i '“'‘"•K nf thee:tccp. j ^1,^.

■mwm
3pp. Potts’

o " I IOC oicvcie wiiiiii was stoteil a
DUNCANS. B. C. I li’-t'lv IfOthl 11.1,mg the CtJw- ■ T^„,^.jt,n

|.ch«n Ulver ,1,1.1 lakhs near U....-|!,d,el,lhUbeio,Hist..mllditsbw„-
i.:-au---------- — —------------ J.,...-------------------------------------- -----

iloerlea hotel
j-ogper* And Miners’ I’le^rt. f"®"''” *" 

*c6t MeiUs, WihOR, Aild

iMd ftlMvg aild Hauling in ibt 
lUMediate Uiciaity

Mu )l. per day. \V. GATT, Prop. 
Dl’XCAX. a c.

„ W. J. WHITE
lADDCER and HARNESS MAKER.

Government St.. Uiincan. S. C.. 
kgs to rail spectal attention to hb bar-
eaa
eat 
-w prices.

A correspondent llfritcs that 
while Out on n hunting trip he 
accidbtimlly stmnhled t,pon a jMtrty 

At K. li, Anderson's—Store, compd^Ml of Messrs. C II. Dickie, 
pipe. Ai, TiglltStuvos, SllotSltells,;T; A. Wootl, and H. Snlltlb-who 
liierclu (ins lin„,|)s and Carbide. 1 were ont in the ntotintnirts on a 
To arrlfe—Tnhalar Se|MrAturs and ' prospecting and l,iinting expedi- 
Elgln Watches. {tldn. 0„r infoniiaiit writed that

if they got nothing elsei they did 
find it pretty wet and at Ihakt got

U..................
Mr. F. II. Price bought of Aii- 

dreW Dliisholtn, 24 chictt'elts that 
weighed 130 pounds. Gdod sixed 
birds.

■wrgVs;d7.be;;;em^rof".Ai “ ""k^‘
nuilenals, best workmansliip snd golll, tAKell fpjm the crop of

Bestbuggv harness, nickel or brass, 
smpletc J.15.0O. Light buggy $13.00. 
omsioo. from $ 14 up

I duck raised

. E. F. PANNELL
I’.M.NTKIt A.MI l)KfoBAToIt. 

owicIVat, Slatioi'i. Ij. C.

>
Duncans Drug Store

* Thr only p1ac« to buy

Nig$. ebenicaii, Paum med' 
iciMs, Coiitt nnkin 

Perfants

not raise ntdro ducks?
on his place. AVhy

' jsB^es^ ssvb »■!>« AH ICMBI.

i good soakiitiv i„ the rila which 
ell forI for a couple of day*

Mr. W,„. Beaumont llA's sbnt a 
cltetpie for live dollars to the Y; 
M. A. It came M the Leader 
office and has been haUded ia 'lo 
the officers of the association, who 

Miss Bertha Keiuti of Ih'e gen- I**' 'ery thankful to Mr. Bean- 
cral husjiital of Seittlc, paid a vis- for his getierusity. 
it to her brother aitd sister, 3Ir. 
and Mrs'. II. Krast, this week. Mr. John Watson, of Mapleuiiu .urn. II. jvensi, I|,,S week. -------------- 1 —
Her old friends were verv pleased P“"® "" ® *'*"® 'nonths'
to see her. ' vacation to his old home in Fort

Mr. Tlios. lIAmillon and Mr. F. 
Bice, of Omaha, Neb., paid Dnn

Dodge', Iowa.

f <y • ■ , ■ ■ "J

R.P: Rithet& Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria F.C.

METHODIST CHUUCir. 
Sunday service at 7.30 p. m. 
Snnd.ay school at 2.30 p. in.

Prcshytcriaii serV,“ce Snndav at 
11 a m. in the 3IetI,odist Chnfcl,

ANGLICAN cnuucir.
Snnday Services 13th Sunday af
ter Trinity. St. Peter’s 11 A. m.; 
Sonionos, 11 a. m.; .Mr. Sicker, at
3.30 p. Dimcaii, 7.1.5 p. m. 
Thnieday, Sbpt. 21. St. Piter's
7.30 p. m.

!|o;epb Cctley $ €o.
ion'don', Eag.

The Largest Tea Importers in the 
World

HAVE ESTABLISHED AH ACEHCY HERE

G. BAZETT
is their ngeAl and will supply yoti 

with their best Teas. Try iheiU'. 
Samples freee. Dancair, fe. C.

If you wish to save lAoUey,
; now is the time to do so by plac-1, 

can nvidl on Wislnesday of Ihis.ing your order for yonr winter’s! , Coinmnnior, at.

week, as guests of their old friend'supply of Coal Oa with Pitt and
Mr. IVm. Gidley, whom they had : Petersons’ 
not Mam for some years. Mr. B. j

Ai HOWE
FAIV1ILY butcher

and errmtiing ound tn a 6rst claas 
rag Store.

K. Uentrc$$s

Ventress took them for aalrive.j The sports at the annual show! 
with wl„eh they were delighteil. | „.j|, „„ ^ j„„tested ‘

Read the Leader
1 Branches at Crofton, .Mt. Sicker 

[•jiand Dtincim. Hotels. Bestanrants

The Siste. in charge of St.

oysins Pintcctorate, (J,m,„iid,aii, letos are making preparAtion for ^'Stance Telephone

.. .... ....... this attraction. The spe ts for the | to Victoria, Nahaimo Van-

jand Fa,i,illes stijiplied at short iio- 
I tice.

'n,'c best assortment of Island

G. A. Harris

louse. Sign and Carriage Painter.!''’® K'”-
Paperbaiiger and Kalsomin'er. 

DfxcAX, B. C.

wish to tender their sincere thanks 
to ’the people of Hniicnn and vi-

ciiiity, who responded so gracious. ___________ ____________„...,
j ly to tl,e coll for aid recently niade p,o,nise to be excejitionally inter- 
I .„ . csting. eapeeially the 220 yardsj

memhe^otthbCowicha,, Vom.g; ^oaver and Other Points.
Men A Aesoemtion itieitilHirs only

ami Mainlnml Hwf and Mutton 
eoiistniitly on liand.

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

$t. Jiloyiius Pi'oicitora^r,
^ ^ Qnannclmti, n. C.
(RemD\‘cil from Victoria, Ang. 1904.)

school is comlucted for the mor- 
truiipng, imi’llectual iuiprovetucnlaud 

tiyaical di'vdppmcnt pt youog . bovs

.... ^ , Tlicre will he Harvest iLume
Mr. .1. C. Tate who is stopping to® <»''b't'l’cr have liec,,' servi,rbs in the Duncan Methodist 

.at the guantichan Hotel h.as been ‘"“"‘"f?' g.V,„kha„i sports^ Chnrcl, „,„l at Mount Sieker bn
doing s«,„e fishing lately in So,,,- »'«*y»«'><1 «iH I*; Snnday. Dc,;.lK.r 1st. 1305. Fall

enos Uke and rc,,orts excellent i T I a,„’,6ti.,cml later
Monday afternoon his nnnihcr of entries. J .\ppr..p,iate mldrv.sses will 1« do-6pOs*-t Un Munduy arternuon liitr 

bag was 0 tisli, weiglunglj pounds 
each. In all hu lia^ taken nbuut 
8o fish this week.

aging from live to fourteeir vearsof RM TIlO anillliil IiOSJiItnl diinco Rt

“‘r-g'-'-v «»joy
rict attemiun given to politeness. A ^ ed by hII present. Lverythiiicr was 
^■*IS,rrKric"';??irtra“,SX,®®Lvnicely arrange.! n„d the^pro- 
mrdras sr» rrawnsble nud the school I gramme well carried ont. There
emsiljr rescbctl.

Ring kee
Merchant Tailor

ircloUi isanpptinl sniu made np fori 
|S.T3D. Fit Ouonntced.

duncaN, bb Cb

lave You Anything 

b Sfe’ll? tibV'UB Tefl 
tie People,

were not as 'many pre.^nt as 1,ri1 
been e.\peefe<r, doubtless owing to 
the inclemency of the weather.

The brick yard at Soineiios. op
erated by Mr. Jennings, IS turning 
ont good bricks. M’e wish Ute 
proprietor the best of luck with 
his enteqiriae.

WheVi You Want Vis
iting Cards See Us.

_ Goj)4 tilaiikcts, 
Pitt and Fetersdns'

iivcicd and tite ladies of the con- 
At Ladysinitl'i a few evenings! pregation will dceorafo the church 

............ 'Dt'J Ih’v. T. 11. Wright will preachsilted, Mr. Thomas Kidilie wns ten- 
derei a hnmjiiet by Mayor Cohnrn ot* The starting point Ii'i Chrisf-

and others prdiiiiiicntly identified'‘■’‘"'tj'” o» Sunday cv'ei'iiiig ne.xL
with 'the iijilmUdiug of latdysmith., 
Tlie tidnquet was tciidcriHl Mr. i

n. R. Ruttid
Dealer in .^j'ricuUunl Intpleniems. \Vac- 
ons. CarrinBrs. Manie«. 2kc.. Cream 
Separators. Uicyclca am] .Accessories.

WlieelwriglsX ami Bicvcle Rep-niri 
prouipUy .'lUeiuti-U to.

Give me a tiiul.

DUNCANS, B. C

We Print The News
Mr. Frank Priid, of the Tzo'n-i’J.IIB uaiiquei was leiiricnHl Air. I , ' .........................

KidiTTe to show him how the citi-i‘■’‘I’
zens felt toward Iiiiii while he has 
I«eu aii'iong then', as ii'ianngcr of 
the Tyee Smelter. That the citi
zens of Ladysmith appreciate mid 
do not like to lose n good man is 
shown by tlieir efforts at this fare 
well hnnqnet, the tribute of the 
Board of Trade lieiiig exception
ally good, lie is ilhoilt to take up 
his residence in (’rofton.

lo I'ictorin on ‘Wednesday.

Sir Thomas Shttuncay has chriS' 
tened 'thc new C.P.R. Hotel in XTc 
toria."Tht Empress".

. Hats and Caps tor fall M Pitt 
colors, at and Tetdrsdii’

ROW £owicban
Mr Prowse, of Ml. Stckei', who | 

went to the hospital at Virtdria a 
few bays ago is getting along as well 
as can be expected.

farms Jire Sold
By listing tbem with

Beaumont Boggs
Victoria,

Tlie 'Irish Guards’ Band wifi be 
ill Victoria iic.vt ilonday and Tues
day and will give two perforiiiances 1 
in the drill hall.

W'bo adyertiscs in Xlanitobs end olInA 
Eastern Paints, nrlio'first meets prospec
tive buyers snd brings them to Cowiclian

SAMPLES.
soo acres at Shopland P. O.: » culti- 

rated. JO pastriire, a orchard: Rouse and 
Bares. 54.000

30 acrca on Koksltab River: Jo acres 
Cowichan Uader office. IV™;'

For Sale.-The 6e*l fiirni in Cdw- 
ichaii Valle.v.-'Appljt.'X.Y.'Z.

Lanterns of all kinds at very 
'b'w'prices at Pitt and ntersons’

iSo acres at Bomeuoa. » cuUivate.1, 
60 pasture, orchard, g-roca bouse. Barns 
&C. Lake frontage. Is.'ooo

1
•rl 1
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WE WILL 

PRINT 

ANYTHING 

YOU NEED 

FOR YOUR

SEND IN
YOUR ORDER

NOW
FKESn MILK (luHveml twice ■
(lav, Ajiplv to I>. \V. I’vll,

Ihiiionii, !!. C.

A day or two ago a rcsidoat cit
izen cilied at the lA-ailer ufKce and 
gave his opinion of the pound 
keeper. In tlie words of oiirc.all.;

THc COUNTRY IDITOR. thoroughly mixed, and after it is

He is tl,o hardest worked of men, , , . , to the wall. After Blhng, the top.
r .......... ................. I ' '•■ ‘”1’ '“ six incfai should 1j« wet once and

erhe does his dnty efficiently fn 'Of , tramped occa.sionally for a week to
respect to horses and cows, hut is I With great facility. ' obtaina compact layer which will
sadly out of pHee, seemingly, ,,*1 >If ehronioles that •• llessie Ilrown j preserve the silage, 
an imjamuder iif dugs, cats, ducks, I uiarried Wdliam tioode,”
geese, hens, and other small farm i *”

I And splits a lot of wood.

I lie writes two columns of advice 
Mr. Whidden has grown some I To cure the |«oplcs ills,

fijfa a[ ]des this year. He showed ; Then dons Ids apron :n a trice
two fine specimens of the Wealthy I And print-s a hundred bills; 
variety, weighing respectively one And if some callers then there are. 
p.nind and a half and one ]H>und j HU j„ky hands he'll wash.

ooooo9Qooooooa >o«ooo»co

GOWICHAN
AGRICULTURAL

^ -w —. I ^ — fo'"' <»»"«•?• They are clear well; .Vnd trade a Year's 8uhscri|ilioii for

OFFICE'On Tuesday of this week the i He stales 
president of the C'.ana(lian PaciBcj 1:,h,h a load of rye"— 
l{ailw.ay. Sir Thomas Shaagneasy, Thun takes down the upper cases
and parly, paiuui.1 through Uiincan 
on their aiiiiiml tour of iiispectiuii: 
The regular passoiiger and mail 
train was an hour late that day on

And fixes up the “pi.''
.-\iid wlieii tile - pi ” is stnnghten- 

(•d out
Thc/nrnitnre hediists—

account of a ndsimp to tho 6i>ecial Then sets a stick or two about
on wldch the president was travel, 
■ illI eeessitating the ehanging 
of engines, tlie regular getting the 
crippled one witli widcli slow time 

' was ii.ade.

Uiss Bessie Herd of Cupper

The tarilT and tlie triista 
Ills paj)er elieers ns es’ery week— 

It does wliate'er it can 
To keep the slush off Freedom's 

peak
And save the riglits of man.

I'OU SALE—A 4 l.nrse Watson i 
Sweep Power, iienrlv new. 
ply Lender Office.

Canyon siiot a Ixeir weighing four: freemen of tliis land,
Im idred pounds, last week. ^ s\nd let’s Ixi tiinnkfni for

Tills liidwnrk of the nation,
Tlig country editor.

—Toronto M'orld.

ANNUAL
FAIR

J.WiNGERp
m PIOM££B WiTCIi aiKOf /Ito

/ir wo/}K ciHiLirjm .
BEBEllEPOfl.

90 Government Street, ’ 

VICTORIA, - - B.C.

Of oonrse everyone will Ire at 
the firemen's conoert on M'ednes. 
^ the idthr- A-dal(feJ-i.iII M. 
low the programme and good inii, 
sio has been secnifd.

Subscribe For Your 

Local Paper.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

J Mr. S. Parker won .T, KiitUxIge's 
•^P' pony, which wai raffled Inst Satiir- 

'day.

Mr. 0. II. and Mrs. Dickie loft 
this week for I’ortland to take in j 

FOR S.AI.F.— I Brown horsr, also' the Lewis mi l Clark cx{aisition. I 
some Chickens. Apply to P. W. ■ o,,.. ,
Bell. Duncan B. C. j Mrs. Conriot of the (jnamichan : thcTv""^”f i

I otel. will rath-a her Concert (.rand j
Gramophone next Saturday. Af. «,ii. hai been met in several wavs‘

DUNCAN
oooooooooo0000000000:00000

VALUE OF SILAGE FEED

WANTED.—4 Pure Bred South- 
down Rams and ore Oxford, state

I---- I ^ ....... ........... -■........... jsoii. lias oceii met 111 several ways
I lor the raff e a dance will 1« held. ■ «-ith varying success. But for usu.al

Friday and 

Saturday,

EAT
B. & K.
Breakfast

Foods
Always Pure

Market Report.

feeding upon most dairy farms corn | 
nriceaml particuharsloA. C Ait- . ' silage is the most economical succu-
kcii Secretarv A’aii Is Klockmas L‘“* “'‘’’■'’•'Sld.v lent feed which can be obtained for

fire department ami per- eows at a season when pasture is not 
feet water works system ill l)uiic.in, available. When■ ■ • ■ ■ leci water worxs system 111 imiicin. available. When used with other:

----------- j but do not forget that, altlioiigh the grains so as to make a balanced ra-1
! concert was;wstponed uiiavoiably. t;o„, jt tends to Iieavv milk produc-: 

FOR SALE-.At Maple Bay. a it will be held on the 11 tli of Oclo- ,io,, a,,,.;^pvavs verv cheap feed ' 
Oasoliiie Launch in perfect run- her and one of the l«st program- Bv the i:.se of the silo", green feed!
r.iitg order: s:iitable for sportsmen mes ever produced will l>e lerdered can be bad at less cost than for soil-' 

Apply X. Y. Z., Ibis ofHcj., that evening. A d.iice will follow. si-.ice with the silo com may
_______________ , ■ ■ “ ■ used to a greater extent.

I The time to cut com for silage is 
: when fully uisseled and when the

SEPT.
22-3

; M> shall pehlish corrected 
I aurket reports in this column.

weekly

LOCAL PRICES.

LODGES. I

M^^rnrets^n their hslUh'eVii(i's.!ln^^ 4,., r*rxrifro/r+rti-£> :
in oncli monili. nt 7.30 p. m. Visiiinir j * » Xw Vm/OniraCIOrS dents of nearly all the grains. Itis:

.... ; HIGHWAY BRIDCE OYER COWICHAH RIVER *‘“5* the dry mat-
I AT OUNCAMB.

lirethren invited.

ter and nutrients as well .nre at their

linftom Iniid; 40 acres cleniei'^ llri.lge.'will 1* received by the u,„ier. S''®“»ll.v protected to prevent
Imililings. etc. Apply >f. 5'.. signerl up to noon of tlie'jotli iiisiuiii spoiling. Corn for this purpose is

~ A I • tssewt fitse tlsss SeSese/el texos CSOSel SSSst t, e sl mS •, ses ewS* * *

Lv.'ider (

Field Sport
Gymkhana

Races
■ i . must easily l.a„dled by cutting with

at Uuncans. Cuwiciian District. 11. c. ; a binder, using a silage Cutter and 
Drawing, hitcciricalionsund cunditiuns , « -r w i < t ..

---------- of icmlerit.R nml contract may he seen nt t-ke the bundles With
the offiie of ih.- Ihihlic Work* ICngineer, out cutting tbc bands. In filling the 

For Sale-White Plymouth Rock I ^-?ou' “'o the lei.ves and stems must be
Cockerels, for this month, onlv.— ami utter Septcnilxr iSth. insutnl.
Price s. each.- Apply Ransom ^,„f.‘t,ir.^'rnVre:lp‘:: orSlu'S -----------------------------------

\\ estholme.^ j de|;osit on a chuuered bunk of Cunada,

and Other

Attractions

'Hoy. .
OHAIN
Oata, 1=5
Wheat. $40 to 43
l>«lry Chop flH

I Chop. JaS
Short*, US

‘ hrun.
VI-GRTABLES

, I'ouibca, $(5
‘ Totnotoes. per lb., 3
' Orion*, per lb„
CabliQKe, .oi.H

i ME.\TS
I Hum, ' .30
{ Picnic lUnif,
1 Bacon. .30

Drj* Salt Pork, .IS
HkK*. ppr dox. JO
Sugar, per ico Ibe.. 6 50
Rice, per *k.. 50 lb*.. *a»5
FLOCK
Hungarian, per bW.» 6 75
Tliree Star, 6 40
Coflcc. best. •35
Tea, .33 and .50
FRLTT
Plums, per crate 50
Apples, per box. 75

m.tdc tmvable to the umleVsi);iitd. in the | 
f two hut • • - ..........................I sum of two hundred (f2oo)<luilur.'«. uhieli 

Miail lie forfeited if tlie }Mriy tenderinj> 
' decline to cuter into conUuci when calletl 
; upon to do so. The cheejues of uiutuc- 
' ceMiful lemlcrera will l)e returned to them 

Peters upon the execution of thecuntriict. The 
jjjg hUecevsM tenderer will he required to 

furnish bomlh, himself aod two sureticti.

On Satiiiday last at St.
Cliurcb cemetery the funeral of 
I:itc Mrs .A. Pirabury look place, srlii.'faeiorv to\'h7cTiiefT<mini 
The remains we;e followed by , "".’■““1-“'''Oaop Uoib,o I

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
, . . each. Tjon the execution of the Iwnd
Targe concv.jrse of friends, and the the cheque almve mentioned will here-

beatstiuil floraliibiiiy hsantii'ul floral offerirgs J 
s’inwed the great esteem in which |BI!uIc oui on tlie forms supiilicil, ami 
the dc(xa-ed lady was held by ‘he ; »ignamre of tUi-
T'e.ipls of this di-t ict where she has The lowest or nnv lender not nccesaar- 
’'?en known for so long. . ‘h' ■■■-•reined.
The syinp.atliy ol the whole com- ,, , , , ,' • I Depute CommibBioner of Lands and
imiiiity is willi the bereaved hits. Works. .
k ,1 Lsinds ond Works Department, I

J Victoria, U. C, i6Ui Sepleiubcf. 1905 j

LOTS FOR 5ALE
ON EASY TERHS.

J. H. WHITTOME, AGENT

M
'sj
d

«


